GET A JOB!

DID YOU KNOW?
There are resources and staff available to help you find a job - either on campus or off campus. The Career Management Center (CMC) is on-hand to assist YOU!

If you have time to incorporate a job with your studies, stop by to see what they can do for you. You can even go online to chat with a CMC rep!

◊ Connect with career professionals that help you with all your career and employment needs.
◊ Take advantage of the growing opportunities to earn real world experience at every stage of your career.
◊ Follow expert advice and steps to explore, experience, and engage in your future.

CMC SERVICES INCLUDE:
- Assistance finding part-time and full-time jobs
- Assistance with interviewing and writing resumes
- Work study programs
- Internships
- Career Fairs
- and much more!

Need more guidance?
Consider taking UNIV 120 Course. This course assists in exploring students' interests, skills, and values.

SSC Help Desk: 757.683.3699  studentsuccesscenter@odu.edu  www.odu.edu/ao/successcenter